
 

The Momentum Money Visa card makes smart spending effortless. Spend your 

money your way by linking it to your Payment Wallet, HealthSaver Account, or 

both. Pay for what you want when you want online and in-store anywhere in 

South Africa. Manage your card with ease on the Momentum Money App.

MOMENTUM MONEY

SAVE MORE, SPEND SMARTER



CARD FEES

1.

Card fees

Pay for what you need, when you need it with your Momentum Money Visa Card – it’s love at first swipe. The 
Momentum Money Visa card makes it effortless to spend your money smartly. There’s more than one way to 
enjoy your card. Spend your money in your Momentum Money Payment Wallet at any Visa-enabled merchant 
in South Africa or pay for medical expenses if you have a Momentum HealthSaver account, at healthcare 
providers, pharmacies, and veterinarians in South Africa.

Using your Momentum Money card

Enjoy convenient use of your card and get the following at no extra cost to you:

* Card payments count towards the 5 free payments that you get each month with your Momentum Money Payment Wallet. Refer to the Momentum Money 
fee schedule on momentummoney.co.za for further information. 

The following items will attract a fee:

Declined transaction 

Pin reset R2 

Free

Free

R4 

R200 Dispute fee (if not resolved in your favour) 

Point of Sale payments – tap and swipe* 

Online payments using 3DSecure* 



CARD FEES

2.

Certain card delivery services will attract a fee:

Card issue fee R100 

Getting your card

Terms and Conditions apply. Momentum Money is a product that is operated and administered by Momentum Multiply (Pty) Ltd (Reg. No. 1971/006353/07) 
which is part of Momentum Metropolitan Holdings (Reg. No. 2000/031756/06) and a registered Administrative FSP (FSP No: 51859) Terms and conditions 
apply. Visit www.momentum.co.za for full detail.

R95 Urgent card delivery 

R95 Unsuccessful card delivery 

R180 

As a HealthSaver client, an annual card fee will be charged from the first anniversary of your card 
being issued.  

HealthSaver annual fees

HealthSaver linked card annual anniversary fee  

As a HealthSaver client, you have the option of providing your spouse or dependent with an additional card 
to use for healthcare related payments. You will be charged a monthly fee for the additional card.

Additional benefit for HealthSaver clients

Secondary card - monthly fee** R12.50 

**Secondary cards can only be linked to HealthSaver accounts


